
Subject Fwd: RE: Fast Fibre
From Clerk & RFO Manafon Community Council

<clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk>
Bcc Patricia Flanagan Pantyffridd <patricia.pantyffridd@gmail.com>,

Jan Lawrence <janlawrencephysio@gmail.com>, Berriew Clerk
Mrs Kath Jones <berriewcommunitycouncil@hotmail.co.uk>,
David Hall <david@dhpeweter.plus.com>, Glenn Roberts
<glenn.roberts@hotmail.co.uk>, New Mills Village Hall
<chrisnewtownuk@yahoo.co.uk>, Rachael Jones Clerk Tregynon
<tregynoncc@outlook.com>, Anne Lewis <anne@alvideo.co.uk>,
Bob Benyon <robertbenyon@btinternet.com>, Cyril Davies <ted-
davies@supanet.com> 3 more...

Reply-To <clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk>
Reply-To <clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk>

Date 03/01/2018 17:06

Happy new year to you all, some residents are now able to order ultrafast fibre to the premises broadband in
Manafon area from the Tregynon exchange, it seemed that some addresses were not coming up on the verification
checker but there is a techincal issue with that, residents can check their individual circumstances by visiting the
Openreach checker in the first instance- https://www.homeandbusiness.openreach.co.uk/fibre-broadband/when-
can-i-get-fibre

If anyone has any issues on finding out if they can access superfast in Rhiew Valley then please provide details to
Martin Jones as per below and he can rectify this for you hopefully.

Kind Regards
 Lorraine Stanton

 Clerk & Responsible Finance Officer Manafon Community Council
 Tel no: 01686 651112 

 Email: clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk 
 Website: www.manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk

-------- Original Message --------

Subject:RE: Fast Fibre
Date:02/01/2018 15:49
From:<martin.5.jones@openreach.co.uk>

To:<clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk>

 

It would appear that some proper�es may not have been allocated to the appropriate fibre manifold and I am seeing
what needs to be done to resolve this. If you can let me have any other address 'having a similar problem I will look to
see if I can get them rec�fied on the systems.

 

Regards,

 

Martin Jones
 Contract Manager  - Superfast Cymru

 Openreach

Telephone: 01277326588
 Mobile: 07411286456

Web: openreach.co.uk
  

Openreach is Britain's digital network business. We connect homes, mobile phone masts, schools, shops, banks,
hospitals, libraries, broadcasters, governments and businesses - large and small - to the world.

This email contains Openreach information, which may be privileged or confidential. It's meant only for the individual(s) or entity named above. If
you're not the intended recipient, note that disclosing, copying, distributing or using this information is prohibited. If you've received this email in
error, please let me know immediately on the email address above.  We monitor our email system, and may record your emails.

https://www.homeandbusiness.openreach.co.uk/fibre-broadband/when-can-i-get-fibre
http://www.openreach.co.uk/


British Telecommunications plc
 Registered office: 81 Newgate Street London EC1A 7AJ

 Registered in England no. 1800000

 

From: Clerk & RFO Manafon Community Council [mailto:clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk] 
 Sent: 02 January 2018 14:36

 To: Jones,M,Mar�n,BQB R <mar�n.5.jones@openreach.co.uk>
 Subject: Fwd: Fast Fibre

 

Hi Martin happy new year, please see below email I received from one of the councillors, in fact already
a few people have asked me the same question, are you able to explain why this is the case? people
are using the link you provided us with to check on post code / phone number and selecting property
addresses

Kind Regards
 Lorraine Stanton

 Clerk & Responsible Finance Officer Manafon Community Council
 Tel no: 01686 651112 

 Email: clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk 
 Website: www.manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk

-------- Original Message --------

Subject:Fast Fibre

Date:29/12/2017 10:31

From:"Robert Benyon" <robertbenyon@btinternet.com>

To:<clerk@manafoncommunitycouncil.co.uk>

Copy:<jrdavies@xln.co.uk>

 

Lorraine

Might be good idea to ask Martin for explanation of why certain properties (alongside properties that are) are not
included on list of availability, there does not seem to be a logical technical explanation. I am sure this will be a
popular question in new year.

Bob
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